
 

   

 
Customers should board at the rear doors of a bus (Entrance).The elderly 

or handicapped people can use the handicapped ramp(slope) at the rear 

doors. Please wait until the doors open before boarding. 

● Using cash                             

Please take a number ticket at the issuance machine and card reader(①) 

at the entrance.                              

● Using the magnetic card (bus card)         

Please insert your card in the slot(②) and keep it. 

● Using an IC card                   

Please tap your IC card on the reader(③) until it beeps.  

            

② Magnetic card insert slot 
③ IC card reader 

Entrance 
Exit

④ Check your destination & fare at Electric bulletin board. 

①  Number ticket issuance machine 

How to ride on the bus 



     

● When your destination is announced or indicated on the electric 

bulletin board(④) at the front, please press a button(⑤) to request  

    

the stop. 

● Please proceed forward to the exit and pay the fare. 

● Using cash →Please insert the coins into the fare slot(⑥). If you need 

exchange money, please insert 1,000yen to exchange machine (#) to receive 

changes. 

● Using an IC card →Please tap your IC card on the IC card reader(③) to 

complete your transaction.  

 

● Using the magnetic card (bus card) 

Please insert your magnetic card in the slot(②) at the exit and take it to 

exit. 

 

⑤ Alighting notice button 

Press 

here 

④ Electric bulletin board  

# Exchange machine 



 

 

 

                              

 

“When you get off, please watch your step.”  

*Notice: 

Please stand up from your seat after the bus stops and the 

doors opens. 

Smoking is not allowed inside the bus. 

Please consider other passengers. 

Please reserve seats for a pregnant woman, the elderly, and 

a handicapped person. 

*Please check to make sure that you have all your baggage 

before exiting a bus!  

 

③ IC card reader 

② Magnetic card 

insert slot ⑥ Fare slot 



 

*Caution for COVID-19* 

Lately, COVID-19 infection is real threat on our lives.  

We're committed to keeping you safe on public transportation. From hand sanitizer to 

crowding information, we've got you covered.  

To prevent the virus infection, we take the measure as follows: 

 

✓ We sanitize the inner space of the bus using the ozone generator, which is effective 

for sanitization and deodorization. It is effective against the coronavirus. We keep all 

passengers safe and clean. 

 

✓ All passengers and drivers are required to wear masks to prevent the virus infection. 

 

✓ Keep a safe distance to prevent the spread of the virus. Please leave a space between 

you and the next person and sit down.  

 

✓ We have hand sanitizers in our buses. After entering, please sanitize your hands. 

while enroute, we open windows for proper airflow.  

 

 

 

 


